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Abstract
One of the teaching strategies at the Faculty of Design’s Ergonomics Research Division at the PontificiaBolivariana University
(UPB) in Medellín, Colombia, incorporates the conceptual, technical and procedural foundations of Ergonomics/Human Factors 
with the development of degreework. This is conducted within a framework known as the System of Training in Research (SFI, 
in its Spanish acronym), and whose objective is to educate in the research process, with the design project as a reference point. 
This paper presents the SFI’s structure and objectives, its relationship with the Industrial Design Curriculum, and the way it 
interacts with the principles of Ergonomics/Human Factors and the investigative training courses in design. The paper also 
presents a summary of two projects (degree work) that has sport (and related products, systems or environments) as a central 
theme, and includes their general objectives, methodologies, a brief description of fieldwork and the results of the process.
© 2015 The Authors.Published by Elsevier B.V.
Peer-review under responsibility of AHFE Conference.
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1.Introduction
The Faculty of Industrial Design at the PontificiaBolivariana University (UPB), in Medellín, Colombia, through 
the Design Studies Research Group’s (GED) Research Divisions, and, for this specific proposal, through the 
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Ergonomics Research Division, carries out teaching activities in theoretical-practical undergraduate and 
postgraduate courses, and research activities through the erGO research seedbed, degree work and applied project 
research. In addition, it establishes a relationship with other bodies through the development of consulting projects 
(outreach). These respond to a model of educational practice, which emphasizes research as an alternative for 
finding and creating a permanent body of knowledge [1].
The research carried out in seedbeds and degree work is based on a model known as the System of Training in 
Research (SFI, in its Spanish acronym). The SFI helps to logically and methodically organize a formative research 
project (case study work) that has been set up to address a problem, question or design opportunity, and to establish 
an active and constructive relationship in the generation of knowledge, applied to a design project [2].
As a research division of the GED, Ergonomics/Human Factors forms part of the SFI through projects with this 
focus. Thus, students at the Faculty of Industrial Design and teaching staff at the GED carry out a five-stage process: 
the creation of a framework, fieldwork, analysis of results, the development of a prototype, and the evaluation and 
test-piloting of a final product.
As a result of this process, three examples of formative research projects are presented, based on topics related to 
suitability (design and redesign) of products, systems and sporting environments.
2.The system of training in research
The Institution maintains its strategy of becoming a research-based teaching university. With this in mind, The 
SFI is the mechanism through which the Faculty of Industrial Design at the UPB, which maintains a strategy of 
becoming a research-based teaching university[3], contextualizes, integrates and articulates curriculum content 
towards an objective of investigative academic training in design.
The objective of this process is to train and educate in research. However, it is not research in the strictest sense 
of the term; rather it helps the learning process through discovery and creation, drawing on strict research through a 
direct relationshipaimed at providing relevance and pertinence[4].
The SFI has been characterized and based on GuiBonsiepe’s endogenous and exogenous research classification 
[5]. As the prefix suggests, endogenous research evaluates design from within the discipline itself. Exogenous 
research, on the other hand, observes and studies the discipline from outside the system i.e. design becomes the 
focus of study from other meta-disciplines, such as psychology, health or engineering. 
The Faculty of Industrial Design at the UPB proposes a design research model, shown in detail (see figure 1), 
which emphasizes the objective of the profession (formed at the INFORMATION stage), and which is continually 
observed by knowledge (formed at the APPLICATION stage). Both observe the wider environment through a series 
of meta-disciplines. This model is conceptually and administratively supported by the GED and its four research 
divisions. 
The Project and Innovation Research Division guides and directs research for the project and for the discipline. 
The Faculty of Design at the UPB, whilst recognizing a wide range of design disciplines, proposes three basic 
groupings: Ergonomics, Experimental Morphology and Material Culture. These groupings represent the other three 
research divisions of the GED, and have been incorporated into the basis of the curriculum, becoming key concepts 
in the design project: the functional-operational dimension, the morphological-productive dimension and the 
aesthetic-communicational dimension. 
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Fig. 1.Research Model in Design
The objective of research for the meta-disciplines is therefore to investigate and develop knowledge that gives 
structure to the functional-operational, morphological-productive and aesthetic-communicational components, and to 
incorporate them into the discipline, whilst updating and constructing the accumulated body of knowledge required 
when evaluating reality.
As shown in Figure 2, the SFI firstly helps to strengthen formative research, which is achieved through the 
participation of various bodies, including a structured research group that works to establish and continually update 
theoretical and practical foundations. Secondly, thanks to a cross-sectoral condition, the SFI seeks to integrate 
research in the curriculum’s different stages, areas and courses with the objective of giving greater coherence to the 
academic program. Finally, it provides context, linking the university’s research activities with societal conditions. 
These could be economic, political or cultural characteristics, generated by local, regional or national development 
plans, or from national or international trends within the profession or discipline. 
Also, figure 2 shows the SFI’s impact on the different areas and stages of the program, and how these 
relationships respond to the principles of the curriculum, while the various research typologies are carried out. The 
GED, as mentioned above, is responsible within the SFI for supporting and strengthening the activities that are 
carried out there. The four research divisions that constitute the GED must be considered, as well as its position 
(conceptual and methodological basis) and its perspectives vis-à-vis design research. 
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Fig. 2.Model of the System of Training in Research
The GED provides two strategies to develop skills in research typology for discipline and meta-disciplines: the 
case study project; and the various research seedbeds. The first strategy is a basic, formative research project, 
expressed through themes that are contextualized through problems relating to the local, regional and national 
environment. Its objective is to develop a research project, set up in response to a gap in knowledge rather than a 
design problem. The knowledge gap could constitute an absence, a flaw or a deficiency surrounding the conflicting 
situations apparent in the reality of design, and which helps the student to construct (organize) knowledge. Likewise, 
the SFI is related to the Project Area, backing up research for the project and establishing a relationship between the 
case study project and degree work.
As shown in figure 3 (the SFI in relation to the curriculum), the case study project largely adheres to the stages of 
research proposed by Bunge [6]: planning, execution and communication of results. The planning stage also includes 
an introductory sub-stage, whereby the student is able to explore the different topics in an exploratory fashion, 
enabling them to begin research planning, as proposed by Bunge. Finally, if it suits their professional profile, the 
student may carry out an application i.e. a design project based on their case study project.
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Fig. 3.System of Training in Research and its relationship with the Industrial Design curriculum.
3.Ergonomics/Human Factors in Formative Research Exercises
Through both the GED’s Research Divisions and teaching activities in theoretical-practical undergraduate and 
postgraduate courses, the Faculty of Industrial Design has launched the –erGO research seedbed; has participated in 
the development of degree projects (investigative academic training); and has carried out applied and advisory 
research projects. These respond to a model of educational practice, which, among other things, prioritizes research 
as an alternative to finding and creating a permanent form of knowledge. 
The Faculty of Industrial Design at the UPB includes a body of knowledge known as “components” that helps 
designers develop their education and training, and which forms part of the disciplinary and pedagogical program of 
study[7].  One of these is the Functional-Operational component that presents “the usefulness of the object” that then 
defines “the use-value” of the object and its relationship with the user, within a particular context or activity. From 
this perspective, function is a product’s axis of configuration that determines the technical and operational efficiency 
and the usefulness it provides, as well as its relationship with the user in physical and perceptive terms [8].
“The functional-operational component – as a dimension for the object’s configuration – provides a theoretical, 
practical and methodological basis for determining an object’s formal and functional properties (the technical 
function); the benefits that it provides (the utility function); and the set of physical and cognitive actions that must be 
considered for the adaptation of the object to the user (the person-object relationship function) .
The themes related to the knowledge and knowhow of Ergonomics are part of the functional-operational 
component, and help to analyze content, which in turn allows a conceptualization of the User – Product – Context 
relationship, guiding its framework of knowledge and application. The following courses are included in the 
undergraduate study program: Ergonomics and Design 1 (The individual as a living being); Ergonomics and Design 
2 (The individual that uses objects: Conditions that allow for the optimization of the User – Product – Context 
interface); and an optional course: Inclusive Design among others” [9].
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Furthermore, the formative research courses and projects carried out with students aim to develop new 
knowledge, and to understand and resolve problems related to the user – product – context – activity (ergonomic 
system) interaction, as well as theoretical content in anthropometry, biomechanics, interfaces, perception, physical 
activity, manual handling of loads, among others, and, through the use of methodologies associated with 
ergonomics, usability and user-centered design, among others.
4.Projects – degree work
Project development entailed the students’ participation in a process of weekly tutorials that met the requirements 
of the research process in five stages: Theoretical framework, Fieldwork, Analysis of results, Development of a 
prototype, Evaluation and test piloting of the final project[10].
Notably, the group of students who completed the SFI process with a focus on Ergonomics/Human Factors in 
December 2014 were able to examine in great detail themes related to the suitability (design and redesign) of 
products, systems and sporting environments. The following are presented as examples:
Table 1.Degree work project with emphasis on ergonomics and design – example 1.
PROJECT NAME: Dimensional relationship between a group of urban cyclists and their bicycles.
OBJECTIVE: Determine the dimensional relationship between a group of users and their bicycles for the activity of urban cycling
CARRIED OUT BY: Luisa Fernanda Castro, Daniela Jiménez y Susana VélezTHEMATIC FOCUS: Anthropometrics, Biomechanics 
METHODOLOGY: Surveys, anthropometric measurement, biomechanical analysis, participant and non-participant observation
FIELDWORK (Description)
x During the first stage, 70 urban cyclists were surveyed to ascertain, among other things, the type of bicycle they use; if they have any 
knowledge with regards to choosing the size of a bicycle; and problems suffered as a result of cycling.  
x At the same time, six of Medellín’s most important cycling shops were visited to determine if they followed procedures that ensured that 
the correct-sized bicycle matched the user’s anthropometric measurements. 
x Finally, the anthropometric measurements of 27 users were taken to determine the level of adjustment to their bikes (mountain bikes, as 
this was the most widely-used type according to the results of the survey) and to check if they matched their sizes.
x User /Bicycle variables: Shoulder width/ Handlebar, Perineum height/ Frame height, Ischial tuberosity width/ Saddle width, Perineum –
sole of foot length (totally extended during pedaling)/ Saddle height, Index and middle finger reach (the hand’s)/ Brake reach.
RESULTS
x Results of user surveys (total of 70): the majority of users acquire their bikes for recreation; 44% use their bike twice a week; 87% of 
those surveyed use bike paths; 77% of users bought their bike but were not offered any advice; 57% know the size of their bicycle; and 
finally, 55% know how to adapt their bicycle. 
x Results of shop surveys (total of 6): 2 shops selected bikes according to the perineum – frame height relationship, while other anatomical 
reference points are not considered; 2 shops do not provide any advice; 1 shop takes into consideration a person’s height; and 1 shop uses 
a digital program during the selection process. 
x Anthropometric measurements (of 27 users): 100% of those surveyed have inadequate handlebars in relation to their shoulder width; 83% 
of people ride with inadequate saddle height, mainly due to the lack of information indicating correct procedure, which depends on the 
height of the user; 67% position themselves correctly with regards to their wrists and the bicycle’s brakes; 58% use inadequate bicycle 
frames with regards to perineum height; and 58% present an ischial tuberosity width greater than the width of their saddles. 
x A mobile application that helps users to understand everything about sizing. Easy-to-use and employing basic concepts that help improve 
the bicycle’s dimensions and the practice of the sport. 
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Table 2. Degree work project with emphasis on ergonomics and design – example 2.
PROJECT NAME
Ultimate Frisbee: analysis of risk factors to the hand associated with 
the sport. 
OBJECTIVE
Determine risk factors to the hand associated with participation in 
Ultimate Frisbee.
CARRIED OUT BY: Daniel Lora Rendón, Sebastián Gallo Ramírez, CamiloCarvajal Zapata
THE PROJECT’S ERGONOMIC CONCEPTS
x Biomechanics
x Physiology of the hand
x Risk factors
METHODOLOGY
x Biomechanical analysis of the hand (5 types of hand position).
x Measurement of the Frisbee’s impact force for each position.
x Handprint map to determine critical impact zones for each hand 
position – marked as high impact, medium impact and low 
impact.
x Identification of design requirements for a glove.
FIELDWORK (Description)
x Hand positions were analyzed during a game involving a group of 15 professional players, and which helped to identify 5 types of grip. 
x An experiment called “handprint map” was then carried out with the players: an official Ultimate disc was totally covered in black ink, 
after which five pairs of gloves were given to the 15 players, who were then positioned 15 meters away. Each player was thrown the ink-
covered disc five times; the disc had to be caught five different ways to mark the contact areas. For each grip, the used gloves were 
separated, photographed and classified according to grip type (five in total, explained below in the photographic record results).
x The photographs of the ink handprints on the gloves were then digitalized using Adobe Illustrator, and the percentage of the contact area 
for each grip was determined through the use of a template. 
x The impact maps for each of the different types of grip helped to determine exactly which parts of the hand’s anatomy (muscles, tendons, 
nerves, etc.) received the most impact from the Frisbee. During the analysis and measurement of the handprint maps, variables for speed 
(m/s) and force (Newton) were obtained, and the most common impact points according to each type of grip were identified. The data 
helped to identify the degree of impact force caused by the disc, which then determined the level of injuries that occurred. 
x Finally, the handprint maps were able to identify those zones that should be covered by high shock absorption materials, and which should 
be included in the design of a glove.
RESULTS
x 100% of the participants said they had suffered:
 Bruising: Occurs very regularly in matches or training, as the disc can make contact with the hands at speeds of up to (200 kilometers 
an hour???). The fingers and palms are most at risk from this injury, which due to its severity can disable the player. 
 Dislocations: when the disc is caught, the finger is positioned in front of the disc. Wind or player movement can change the disc’s 
direction, striking the fingers and displacing them from their joints.
 Sprains: occur in the same way as dislocations, although not so serious. However, twisting accompanied by ruptures to ligaments or 
muscle fibers can result in severe pain and disability for the player. 
 70% of subjects do not use any type of glove. 
x Impact force
 9 meters: 2.94N
 15 meters: 2.36N
 30 meters: 1.36N
x Glove design that reduces impact of the Frisbee against the hand
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